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The Evening Herald
V..H. SOUMCKdlCor and I'lilillnlirr
M. R. HIMi w. . . .City liMllor
I'. C. NIC'KIiK AdwrlixliiK Miwubit

Published dally except Similar, nt
tho iioraiti rubiisiiinir company or
Klamath Fall, at 119 Klglith street.

Entered at tlia poslnfflco nt Klam-
ath Falls, Oro., far transmission
through tlio limits ns Bocoml-clns- s

matter.

MEMBER OF THK ASSOCIATED
PRKSS

Tho Aiuoelnted Press Is exclusive-
ly entitled to tho lino for publica-
tion of all nown illspnlrlios rredltcil
to It, or not othcrwlso credited In
this paper, nnd nlso tho lornl noun
imullslieil lieren.

wi:inksay, AvnrsiT a", iikes.

f MUTUAL AID

(Kiiki'ik Guniil)

visitor, stniiplK
ACAMFOTINIA nt KiiRCne, as-

serted thnt OreRon and I'nllfcrnla
should Rot toRcther for muttiDl pro-

motion, llarh, ho said, has nttrl-liulc- s

complementing tho other, and

so closer will he mutu-

ally beneficial. That Is sound doc-

trine, ltctwcen tliws to states in

the past thero hnR been loo much

misunderstanding and nho too much

lack of understanding
In the next de:ado or so. California

Is RolnR to prove Oregon's stepplns

tone to greater development. Thank

to great natural resources nnd a na-

tural aptltudo for sceklnR ami pet-

ting publicity, California Is today

highly developed and populous. She'
Is already Oregon's bi'st customer, j

and Is going tojie n better customer

yet In tho comlnR years. The cities

of California will provide an Increas-

ing market for tho product of Ore-

gon's farms and forests.
In addition, California will proe

to be a reservoir from which Orogon

will draw tho new population shp,

needs. California's pioneer opportu-

nities are nasslnc. but California
people are learning that In Oregon
.1- .- .nnmrViil.tii i!,.Vlntl!Ilfnt tUut1 lltt f

seen In southern tasK.tW- -

duplicated. amorninns daylight..''.....increasing ciocxs anu

valunblo settlers, for they under"3"--
conditions nnd nro ready to go

4jt'UJv.- -

From tho tourJst,stamlpoljitxiOr:
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tho summer. THus bo than
provided and ?'prosram

' ,oalh Mat. lUo
an increased
Oregon tho has 'ncl'p- - When dad plants onions In tho
to of California's jjrcit- - jou.know

" '
progress, und Jtalou" I

found expression In Jibes nnd
California, through a lack ofknow-ledg- o

of facts, Inol-e- d upon

ns a raln-soak-

nnd given It llttlo thought Tho

associations that nro fe'lnwlnc
of tho pnve.l Pacific high-

way nro bound to bo beneficial all

around.

I AN AGE OF ADS I

t an ago when udvertljilns
ry Kventi

very rapldlv now. Merchants knn- -

that monev been by llio back- -.

ward movomont of fast
'

Depreciation bean radlril rnlj
assets have diminished to a

degree.
Tho mottle of morrhant Is

sorely at this Juncture And his Judg-

ment Is put to severe tost.

It Is net proper thing to do lo

exalt big order house, but
ono may very properly point to the
examples afforded by tho biggest

in country. In this
It Is shown thnt losses

boon taken and efforts renewed to
reach consumer with morchundlso
offerings,
"nather curtailing advertising

outlay order house
doubles program when times
hard "and rownrd issues the
stimulated that follows

everywhere.
Tho order liouco Is of no

account, us every ono knows to t'n
town man, who cun not afford

to from catalogues bocnusu It

means eventual financial for
the community. Is nothing
moro or Joss community

blood to body. Iteduced In

circulation volume to a given point
inevitable slcknoss occurs,

The mall order house Is blood
sucking vampire.

But withal Is directed adroit
brains which moro adroit
than at present business crisis
which to circumvont by ox-tr- a

advertising effort.
la tali thero is losson for

naUr, tradfimen everywhere

c AXVTIIIMl YOU WANT

If there's anything wish,
From hoohy horse to tlsh,

Head mU.

Or n rocking clmlr or dish,
Motor car or (llsh,
If thcro's iinjthlnR jou

Head ad.

If want n railroad ride
Or raluroat or

Head ads.

Or of camel's hide,
Or a fattened porker's side,
Or ebbing of tide,

Head nils.

If on some pl.iro to go,
If 'you want to seo a show,

Itend ihK

If like to n
si pitchfork or u hoe;

If muse wind to blow,
Head ads.

If there's nnythlne nee.l,
l.enionnde, or carden seed.

Itetid ail..

You ilon't to Iicr or plead
It maVes spirit hlceil
to tilings need

Head ads.

It want to lniy a fence.
Make Fomo dollars some ecrits.

Head ad.i.

Whether are wise or dense.
It make no difference,
Ynu can KCt recompense

Head ads.
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Tlmu seomsNto rubber heels.

It slips by so easily.

Consclcnro is a still small voice
becauso It doesn't talk enough.

This world would be much better
If could whistle a pipe
In mouth.

Some, towns have luck. Cop
shot robber In Cleveland.

coal shortage bring the
winter.
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uunureu uouar inns being
counterfeited according to bootleg-
gers In Clevelund.

hiving costs more, but there Is so
much moro of It.

After getting acquainted you usu-
ally find tho average person Is above
tho average.

Wo saw a man
who wns a

on tho sidewalk

HarJIng and Kdlson (hew tobacco
Show wlflu this If alio objects.

J hiiM!ei7lilo!.:li::M:i:-ir-
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iliu-i- i Helps Hogs
WASHINGTON, Aug., 2!). Hog I

raisers accomplish two deslr-- 1

ablo results by plowing tho bum
lots at least ouco a year, says the
United States department or agri-

culture. the first plae. hogs
need good succulent pasture u--s

much of tho time us Is possible, and
In tlio second place they need pro-

tection against Internal parasites
such us roundworms, the eggs of

J

maw

which remain In tho soil. j

Turning over the soil In the. lots,
helps to get rid of tho pests and
the crop of forage makes It a proff-abl- o

operation. In addition to pro-

viding cheap protein pasture '

'crops aid us u laxative und
tho hogs to a certain amount
of exercise, which is necessary to

and growing pigs. '

Is probably tho bets crop to ,'

for fall, winter and spring pas-tur- o

for bogs, tho departments clr- -'

culnr states. Throughout tho corn ,

belt It may be sown from August ,

20 to about October 1, depending i

upon tho latitude In warmer cli-

mates tho crop may bo put at
various times to as lato as

I!)' puttlug In successlvo
plantings from two to weeks
apart It la possible to havo fresh
pasturago all the time,

CHURCH IS CALLED

UPON TO EXERT ITS

INFLUENCE IN STRIKE

WASHINGTON'. AUK 30 Tho
church Is r.tlli'il upon to exert Urn

greatest efforts to bring the t'hrls-tla- n

spirit of and good will'
Into the economic order, to te.ich
Christian principles and to liml.l
on their application to Industry. In

the Labor O.ty Sunday mess.igo of
tho commission on the church and
social sen Ice of the federal council
of churches. j

The message deals with Industrial
conditions during the last year, and
expresses .sympathy with organised
labors In tho real and railway situa-

tions, tuning that 'are due to
the Inndequtiry of earnings of thu
men. That the financial conditions
of certain of the railroads may have
inado the reductions for their

fippe.ir desirable, it says, adds
only in the seriousness of the situa-
tion.

The messago declares that the
shopmen are fighting for the very
life of union nnd that where
such n war of extermination Is be-

ing waged, empln)irs only expert
ultimate moral defeat. The mess.K
deplores that the twelve hour work-

ing day Is still In effect In the steel
Industry and asserts iat "apparent-
ly It will require nil the continued
moral pressure of the church to ioiii.
plete the reformation of the Indus-

try."
After pointing out thnt health and

happiness arc. generally speaking,
necessary to the titlalnnii'nt of tho
higher life and that tho church can-

not Indifferent to tho physical
well-bein- g of Its people, which de-

pends so largely on their economic
status, tho mesjagu declares that

nnd
gaged In and thu of
service.
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Heir to Title

H4
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A

Cluirlcs Ernest JVUcw. chemistry,
pietcssor nt CohimMa. Is heir npd
parent to tho title of "Count of.
I'.xmoulh." that lllto re--J

ccntly uasscd to his
U 93.

by of

rather than of Justice and the
mesago mau of the strikes i mouths,
which hao occurred during tho per-

iod of depression from
a to labor u ten-

dency which. It add. In part Is to be
for granted with the recession

of prices oud of llxlng losln and a

deflation c f tho farm-

er.
"It cannot be too often repeated,"

the messago "that high wages
during tho war woie by no means sit

ns believed and that tho
for a of wages In
In,, l.i III.. r.tllt-- f n in llvlllt

....... ivi.i,,,,,. lit u

ence to tho fart that prior to
the war were too low and rannot
fairly he ns a basis of

Deploring most unfortunate the
'Christian teachings ns applied '" facl llmt "" ",,,r" Rcneral effort has
Idustry Include threo cardlnsl prln- - been made upproach a settlement
'clplcs: the worth of personality. of disputes In a spirit
brotherhood us between alt those en-- 1 und to appeal to Justice fair

Industry, motive
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n
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fitbcr.why
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taken

play rather than to by

the says:
"In a moral world force can settle

period where the note In! permanently.
the Industrial world Is ono of strife cures which niot
and controtcrsy," sas.
"there probably

bitterness
conflict, some misunder
standing between

very understanding
hostile purposes
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TODAY AT THE LIBERTY
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"FOR BIG STAKES"
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HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

THURSDAY

"PI IN FULL"

Adults 55c. 25c.
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Third Plan of War
ment Now Being Put

Into Effect

WASIIINIITON, Aug an milh
er reoigauUatloii plan for the leuu

in my, tlio third lo he drafted In

the last .veal' and u half mi u rt fill
of cuts In strength ordeied hj ion
gress, has been completed and the
war department In a statement
showed just had done with
the regular tones carry out sue-cessl- n

laws.

"This completes," the statement
said, 'a reduction which has been
virtually continuous for eighteen

asserts totalling approximately

corresponding

major

OHO men I ft percent of (be actual
strength."

Plans Now Infective
Tho department's statement

tho plans were now being carried Into
effect but that redistribution of tho
troops In permanent posts, which
the project contemplates, was lining
dela)ed "In order not to Interfere

the training of tho civilian com
poneuts of'llie army during the sum

"liter rum pi
explaining llio difficulties enroun- -

a i. i ril,1r.ltered planning reorganUatfon to
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GREAT

PRICES
Children

to

or

to the enlisted strength if
$'l2"i,U0i as fixed In tho last appro-- '
prlatlon mts, the statement pointed)
out (but no change has been made m
tin: missions ttsslgnn,! to tho regulars I

, 111 tho national defense net of ttl2!
I under which an authorltvd strength
of SSfi.noil wai declared neressao
III tho Judgment of congress to
out thu military policy then laid
down.

Tolul Strength I.W.OOII
"Tho total present strength," the

said, "Is 1 r, .". . 0 f 0 less than
ended would more to the authorised by the art wlthh
stability of industrial relations If they "''" "'" "' "'" "'' wr
were the
than

nnd assigned missions the res- -

i ular army, and IUL'.uuO less than the
The tendency on both In Indus- - "'iithorlx rewar strength, before

workers and some of It unfortunate-- 1 try break agreements, which Imll-- ! ,n" ,nr,,,' arm W!"' "ento.l."
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The first problem taken up In ilie
reorgiinlzatlnn was upportlenment of
tho aulhoried strength among tl
branches of the servile In order to I

keep the military machine as Wei

balanced ns posulblo In xlew of the'
specialized units which must bo re--
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SANTFORD & CO.
426 Phone

Cane Sugar
100-l- b. SACK

$8.90
FARM PRODUCE

Wo pay tlio highest price for all the

we can u.e. We however do not any

is not

forget our car Fancy

Wheat direct the large of

Kansas will arrive around the last of this and

we sincerely hope you will this a If

you are not satisfied we refund full purchase price.
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tire both clincher and straight side $14.65.

The New and thicker
more $10.65.
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JOsJ CI. IU.M SII.4Q y.n
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The Outstandinri Tire Values
in the 30 3 inch field
NEVER before lias the offered

value service
products

CORDS-t- hc measure automobile
values

Better USCO-thlc- kcr tread,
sidewalls, rubber
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